
I IT'S ALL OVER! c
fW) It's nil off. Now .to

6? Our bvtsiiifiRs is Footwonr
mul tlint oxiiltisivtily

E'Rnlren years experipnco
in buying ami willing
(li( is worth RomeOiing.
Is it not?
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y Let us prove it.
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j your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
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nor every ijurnl ion, 1iiL l.licre are
!ioiih:iiicU lo wliii li it will givoyou

lino, cle::r :unl ilcfinilo answers,
nol whi'iIm onlv, hut ahunt
i!iin;;s, liiom.ii, jnen,
;liirr.i, hIhi il'.t mul Hi" lil0. 'J'lion,
(.jo, llio clnlilien win find l.lioir
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,. lowor ( i t'l.i uly ( l mo (imiioimvy. i
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limijiry. 'l l.o iuo:il, ci il.inil jircfer
!' isevt dixI lOnliiiged .Edition of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
tm Intra mil guest ions

tih.mt il u'rUt! at.
r mTHWMw ;g. a. c. Mr.nmAM CO.,

wciimuiiv i n .i I9I.6H8.
R MA88.

Washington Hotels.

R1GGS HOUSE.
The hottl pnr exnollonco of tho cnp'tal,

loctkted wtihin one block of the Whit'
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fnmouft hnlry, remnrkaMe for its

hiHtorical nsHociationg nnd tong'SUKtnint'd
populnrity. Htutly renovnted, repainted
nnd partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among tho hotels of Wash-

ington, pafcron'.zed in former year by
presidents and high official!. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodelei and
rendered bttir than evi-r- . Opp. Pa. H.
K. dnp. WALTKK BURTON, Ret. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping placet at

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Mtnager.

y CANDY CATMAI?TIC . "

Kt Vtf' W

Genuine tUmpcd C C C Never told In bulk.
Beware oil the dealer who tries to sell

"lomethinj jiut as joou."

TH C

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever the English
Languega la Spoken

The Thriee-a-Wee- World was a bri;-liu-

success in the beginning and has
been eleudily growing ever biuce. Time
la the test of ail 'hings, and has set I'm seal
of approval on the Tlmee-a-Wee- World,
which U widely circulated iu every state
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are puoplu who cau read our mother
tongue.

This pHpvr for the coming winter and
the year l.fotf, will make it news service,
if possible, more extenwlve than ever. AM
eventd uf in. portative, no luatier where
they happt'ii, ate reported accurately ami
prtnnptl y.

'i lie ku locrii)er for oti'y one dollar a year
geld three papers eVei v Wet tuul lieuv
news ant', general reading Lhntl Nior.t ureal
it.illlt; ciiU Ilirutt-i- l at oj nil (till, b Jie
pri-e-

'1 ue T.ir.c.v-Y.e- Xv'orld is ab.v.lul.--
fi.ir in lis potllleal livwfi I'iii'UmiN blae. l

n.'ver utio.ed lu alli ej ns news
and deuioeral and alike can

in its ti tutiiol aet.ouiHs of all
tiie great p';nHUil eaino;

Ill i!i; il i. Ol lit Hi I lie liev n t tie Thritv a
Vi'tik i ii U u r i( i Ins tl.e serial

e!;il'Hc.te marUt t results and oilier
' ur'- - t.r iiiU'iv-- t
'i he '1 lii'ter Wol'ltt'h Cej lal' M

i.tii i t. - ,i, iy ' per year aiui tl:ip
pavs lr V. e .;f":- r (i.i.-- i o.;e
ona!i-t- l neNS( ,.( r u.:d (lie i 'i Le ouoiy
In a I w i.i-- otie ..,-- ' for J.

''lie oi l. fii prieti uf tin
t o .4.,-,e- : '.

Are i i.r 1-- lu

mnh rttoi-'lnl- ini'v!'"
rlninucl Sum 1 ' 'ki'nliv , rimi l' l.v "I
htijus i' ilmm' ol'j'-- t to (hi),"

"Nn,inili'f(l."rrilii'il Miss W'lite.
" "kn ilal Hho'l.v nm innli fnv'rvic
vnh. UnwN'mPdT, 'f ili'V nin' f!'1 iltii

kin I'll r.it fit rn w lifl-r- Hn' VfiiH'llip h."
riiil;i(ltfMu I'lTSS.

Thr ntrrnnnm
Mrs, Knicker-- l bine plnnnrd tn yn

somewhere for tlie Mimmer to rest
frmn tli winter. -

Mrv Itocke r Ami after thnt?
Mr?, Knieker p twill iro somewhere

for the winter tn reft from the
Y. Timet.

What He Wnm After.
"Ymir dnuphtpr n nil the wortrl tn me.'

T)ie i(uiik in an ai. with miirh
"I fp," the quickly ri'l"'-- ,

"You only want the earth."
Yotikcr Sin tMfiniHii.

I WW OK I HKnKATIOI.

V 7

'linslns Mummy, why does you oall
me Honey?

Mammy 'Can, cliilil. 1 wfints you
to realize that yoiise likely I" get
waxen any minute. l'liilmlelpliia
Pipsb.

Still Ksprrlmrntliiir.
Mrs. Di arbnrn Which do yon think

It the lnckici-- t month to l;r mnrrieil in ?

Mrs. Wabash 1 don't knmv. I've
tried Aunt. May, June ami July, and I

think I'll try some other month next
I'onkers Staifpman.

a noi'f ril UtlW9
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, jcoat or gloves.

Hut 6rt Ret our Catalogue,
giving pricefl, and our shipping
UK and instruction, so as to
avoid mist.ak.ef. We also buy
raw furs. '

THE CROSBY FRISIAN Ft'H COMPANY,
116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of Levari Ffv-ln- is

sied out of the court of common pleas of
Pike county, to me cuivewu, I will expow
to sale by public vendue 4ir outcry at the
sheriff s uluco in the borough of AliUimi,on

FR1DA V, TMK SIXTEENTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. li.t im.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day

AH Lh.it tract or parcel of hind, Hituate
In the illaue oi Mhiiiiiioi'iik, (mintv
Pike and is tat? of iVnnsylviinia contain
taining twj villnye lots and numbered
on the map of said village as lots Humberts
lL'l and botn of sii!d lots front ing on
Bar street and butted bv an alley, each
lt,t being rXI feet wide in front and vnr
and KM) ieet in depth; Lot JNo, li3i being
1 feot in depth on the line of Post hiret;
and adjoining lot to. vsz

Being the name premises cnveyed to
Harriet Cook and Daniel Cook her hun-ban-

by deed reconied In Piko County
RecnrdeVs oilice at Mil ford. Pa., in deed
book No. 4Mat page 441, etc.

IMPROVEMENTS
DOUBLE FRAME HOUSE

Siezod and taken Into execution ns tho
property of Harriet, Conk, Daniel Cook
and Harriet Smith and will be by me
for cash. uKOHUE GRKHUltY.

Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Milford, Pa ,

Deceinber 2ii ItKti.

i
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THE LAKE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

113 S broad way, ht. James Build-
ing, Mew York.

For the Treatment and cure o
LIQUOR. OPtU'w AN D MORPHINE HABITS.

NO H YPODKKMIC INJKL 'l luN.S.
A rlil'KCT IKlMK 1 ItKATMEST Oil

A1IVANTAUKS.

teitcNtiaiCf(
State Normal School

East Stroudsburg, Pa
Kenilar State Normal t ' hi !'! and

p Dcpa; 't mentis of Mu-i- I !o- - 9
4t CUiiotl. Art, Meiie-.Tiipiiy- ,

and 'J pew t it mu ; si rung Cohere
Pi ii.tralo! y lit put 1 111 nr.

FREE TUITION
1 eg ItolllllillK t; KT Week.
$ 1 '11 ;n ,ul mi o li c.l il time. Win m
m - T. in c ill. Wrne

for .

CI. L.. Kemp, A. M.,
Principal.

E f" ! ,!'"" IOHACCOFPITfit i ' I "J O KK
. . ' our l ilcuw ay I

lull la 'i lf . ii'ri et a it v I. r in .f l. ,.,., t) u n,
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in A l.n.1 llj'.r Iv 111.. M j -

i !..... i. iii o.i i...s. .,.!' m, ; ;
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Is like Playing with a loaded
Gun. If you have Kid-

ney Trouble attend
to it at once.

It i. eav to t"ll whether your Kidneys
or bladder aredise,Td. Ta'ne a bottle or
Klass tumbler and (ill it with tirine. If
there is a sediment - a powder-lik- e Ruti- -
stanre after st uniting a clny and niifin, it
It is pale or disunion', ropy or stnni;y,
there is something wrong with the Kid-

neys. Other sure s'lns of disease are a
desire to urinate often, pain in the batk,
or if your urine stains linen.

There Is no question that Dr. Onvirl
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medieine in the world for dis-

eases of the Kidneys, Liver, Hladder and
Wood, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Constipation, and the sicknesses peculiar
to women. It quickly relieves and cures
Inability to hold urine and the necessity
of getting up a number of times during
thenight, anil puts an end to the scalding
pain when passing urine.

The Rev. Henry P. Miller, pastor Rap.
list Church, Spartenburg, S. C, writes:

" For years I suffered with Kidney,
liver and benrf troubles, swimming
in the head, dull headache and numl-nes- s

of tlie limbs. Phvsicinns
for me and I took ditTevent

medicines, but none of them did mo
ny good. Rut Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy cured me
in about two weeks. "

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Cent Strut and the regular

l.oilsize bottles less than a cent a dose.
Satnflt bottle moutrh for trial, free by mail.

Dr. Dnvld Kennedy Corporation, Ronriout, N. Y.

Or. OavW Kermeity, Werm tyraa, most effective
medicine of the kind known. !c. Druggists.

INTERESTING INFORMATION.

Ninety per cent, of the strikers in
American industries in the years 18M--

'.KK) were men.
A full mail" carried by a big Atlan-

tic liner averages 2U0.OU0 letters and
300 sacks of newspapers.

there are negroes in the
I'liited States ho own their homes.
There are altogether about l.SOO.OUO

negro families in the country.
Although only 47 per cent, of the

people of the I'nited States live in
towns, yet in New York state the pro-po-

ion of town ilu ellers is 77 per cent.
Tlie area of the new irrigat ion lake in

Kgvpt is 23 square miles. There is in
prospect a dam across the Missouri
river which will make u lake just
double that size..

Actuated by a desire to preserve as
many as possible of the trees nnd to
have their shadie ill the broad avenues
of the exposition at St. Louis, tlie di-

rector of works will have 700 trees,
Each 12 to 13 inches in diameter, lifted
and replanted.

The suspension of Capt. Angle, of the
Richmond, Va., police force, for negli-
gence and inattention to duty, fore-
shadows, it is said, a general oierhaul-in- g

of the police department of that
city. For some time patt there has
been general complaint among cit izens
of the inefheiency of the force.

The validity of the law providing
that school districts hall pay the
parenta of pupils 15 cents a day for the
transport!, I ion of such pupils to
school where they live more than
three miles from the school biiilc-iu- is
to be testedi in the Kaio-a- supreme
court.

FACTS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS.

The fannuis Siamese twins were born
it) lsn, ami died in 1S74.

In Yucatan there are no lest than 62
ruined and1 abandoned! cities.

In Russia no photographer can prac-
tice his art without a license.

The South African Kaflirt manifest
a growing unwillingness to do hard
work on an' terms.

Sixty one million out of the 121.000.-00- 0

acres which make up Spain's area
are mountain and. waste laud.

bf the 4.S31.12U inhabitants of the
Herman empire in 1000 who dtid not
speak tierman, 3.0MG.4S9 were Polesv

Within the past 90 years the
population of the world

has iucreased from 20,1'JO.OOO to 43, 000,-00-

Miss Annie Johnson once remained
underwater for three minutes and ten
seconds, in a dive off of the North Pier,
Blackpool.

Nuremberg's population has in-

creased IK) per cent, in the last five
years. This is a record for any Eu-
ropean city.

The French government makes
'j;0."0O n year out of the veiy bud

matches of the maiiufactiii'e of which
it hold a monopoly.

It is calculated that- Portugal has
stored up iu her cellar HO OuO ooo gal-
lons of wine. T here is no room avail-lul- e

for this j ear's crop.

LITTLE FACTS IN FEW WORDS.

l'nglund was first into thirds
duriiig the seventh century A. I).

London's population is almost 14 per
eut. of thut of Fiigland und Wales.
There are at the present time tome

130 student voiunleer iniiuiiurie iu
the n.Ut-io- service in Japan.

'1' v viii j tive ( hicagu banks will pay
luxes this year on property vuiued at
i IG.uoO.uoo. 'l'his is an increase of $10,- -
ilOO.OUU lluiing llic year, oiii)f tn iu--I
ercae in capital, surplus and undivided
nruliis.

j A. W. Ihili li mill Son, M.itnniornn,
ull drug mul licnoriil Htoros in i;ik

Icunnty every bottle of
t'lmiiibei lino's CniiL'li ltoii'.edy uml

i!l ri fund Mm money to miyone
who is nol "a I is fi:il alter using two.
tiiinUif 'ho con teiit.s. 'I'hia is the
best remedy in tho world for hi
Krippi', c iiil'Iih, coldri, oioap and
whoopMig roiiL'li atiil is ph'iisiint anil
siifn to tiiki'. It prevents any

of a cold In result in piirtii
loooi.i. 2 Wi 1)3

Fn!: SAf.K Dim two tiur-- j

uhIi (iu., l)L?lit runabout
w n:.n, (iuh m.iilii hu i tj's, one
vvu!f Ki;t i'. I.e. ! wu 'umi h bl.itikets
mii-- iwn hii .s. Knt i ,Hti at (he

MINNIE'S SAO DKATII.

ii v rutin. k n. ioin.i it,

Mifinie w not Ilk'1 im-- t hiiltie. IVv
I'fi p. I ha. W m why tlie m M t uMcntr
likrd her. I'iie nwrnH'1 J ",IV. con

t' ipiile chm ilnhip when in
vill even titln ate 'a Imhy. sitiil li:rn it

inn-- t he ti thf cheerful rt timt laun'e
H!id m,n "yod pnn" jttit! "d a dii." Fiji

those ihut nie ii p(i'tit nin! hawl day
and night tiny imve a hmtn-aii- n

1 iat irt pt ci !nai.
Jlut M in nie finne It id del

C uirru Hint t'lidt aifd her tn all the yuimc
inru, j tn!, in tiivl, nt.nif riv.ii of t iie--

To one not ueiuiiited wit li tlie tie-i- n

tor srf-n- itie iciireli tlint h inherent in
the yomiK nifilaal iniiul. n n'itiu'c nt Min
Hie ft !,) we. ihl hftvf U.tt linn With the
impt tlint tne ! nd nis . It nil heel
in Murcli of Imp atote-.ti- d l.iddcn i iuim
One ot tin. Iviliy n had heen retitoyd
and e eil mi iica n ; one ot ilie eyts
been taKen out, hut here evidently tin
aniateur f in y. nn had tackled a job he
yond t uht tty, for it nnd not luui re
placed; there a hole in Minnie'? iiceU
hut. in i .vt vou. it r never made with

tie puipnte of killing the h:ihy, hut on
t !te pt eu nipt ion t hat t tie I ittie one was
on the Net tie of suflot at hm troin itiph
therm, and had to he telieved hy tvuehr-oioniy- .

T! ei e va a lon trash on tht
nnU "ide of the nhdoinen, hut that w;ti
tor the t timival ot a t rmihte-otn- vei im
form aopeinlix. One a mis-ini- r. hut
here ajiain tlte he-- t inlete.-t- s ot tiie bah
had I.e. "i reai ded. tor a pi ad iced e c

would thai a c aifpuiation had
heen j'eiiornied.

Yet Minnie haU pseil thronjrh all this
and vat!y tnoie, ar-t- never ctiliered pain
Not nnee did she cry. Few babies can
claim such a record. Wliy should the Ik
tie one Miller w hen all ul Is of atuu

;n abundance were at hand? Aim
tiie had endured other trials and hat.!

Uips .vith the Mime fortitude. She had

been 'pi!-e- up" times without number
trampled upon, kick and subject en If.

all tlie vuukt that tiie modern Muden.
can device. Apparently (he little oik
had become inured to t he-- e seemii'ii
ahu-e- . It i better to allude to them
as "feeming" nbue, for had any one "!

those 93vcial hundred young fellow been
accused uf mi treat inn Minnie lie would

have it as a personal t. Sic
wa all the mote pouplar because of hei
experience nt their h anils.

Alnnie Kimed to be an exception to
all things taut are common to babies
Kven the Kiying that "babies are ad
stomach and no conscience" did not ap-

ply to her. She had neither atomaeh not
i, so far as eoultl be ascertained.

Her in?ntnl (junTitie were nil. She coul
not he:i-- , fee nor talk, yet she was ine
presumable to a degree. Though expan-Fivf-

slu did not develop. Minnie never
nie or drank, but in of this fact
nhe wis alvays plump and seemed wU
nouri.-:ie- A doctor would jump to the
cnnclusian that she was anaemic, but, on
the contrary, she was even y in hue.
Minnie had nevtr enjoyed the luxuries'
of a hn'h, and, although this might havr
barred her frmn tlie exclusive social set.',
nlte cnuhl not have been justly called a

dirl y baby. Her leg and arms wer?
frieiy inovah'e, but she never used them
of her own volition. She was iusen-ib-

to the stimuli that would fend nn ordi-

nal y baby into u paroxysm of bawling .r
laughing, yet reifimt. and, in her own
way, responsive.

luter baby was Minnie. She had m
ancettty not even a father or mother
Where ?he dime from no one could tell.
Medical men like- to delve in the mys-

terious, and probably it was this air uf
mytery about the little one that account-
ed in part for their interest in her. Min-

nie was certainly several years old, yet
not an inch had been added to her statin e
and not a grain of sene had she accumu-
lated. Her growth physically and mental-
ly must have been stnnttd very early
Nevertheless she was the very idol of the
students, and admittedly the only babv
they had ever really cared for. She

received their attentions with seem-

ing in inference, neither favoring with
am ilea nor repelling with frowns.

The baby had been a special favorite
with the senior class. At the class meet-

ings she occupied it seat of honor beside
tlie president. She was present at th--

lectures and clinics and every night n
specially appointed committee saw thai
she wan leckeYl up and secure from the
ghoulish nnd envious, juniors and "sophs."
Not a football or Itaschall game did tht1
class attempt without the presence ol
M innie. She teemed to give them

and it is a matter of record
that they never lost an athletic contest
when was among the spectators.
Ttuse victories were always followed by
a celebiation at which the baby their

the center of toast and ap
plause.

Hut the intenso affection for her which
tlie student! had devtloped only made
their coming toirow the harder to bear.

One night toward the close of the .ohoo!
term lire broke out in the medical col
hge and the clang tig engines brought ai
army of students from their quarters.
A they stood in group watching the
woik of destruction a flume through
one of he windows of tlie storeroom and
eemed to arouse them suddenly to their

senses. "Minnie! Minnie!" cried one
biir. broad. shouldered senior in terroi
" l e baby is in here and ll he burned
Can no one save her?"

"Wlirtt'b thai?" impaired a fiicinan who
had heard the appeal, ''You say there'?
a baby in there Where is she juick!
It's, like rushin' into a furnace, but I'll
try to wive her!"

"In the storeroom. You can't help see-
ing her. Oood luck, old man!"

Ami the brave tuein.u, hurried away
on his- g errand, the atuden'.
ciowdcl near to the lire ropes and await
ed his return in almost breathless mlenc".
Tiie thought of losing 4 heir little frieiH
and companion seeimd to weigh heavily
on every mind, and now they appreciated,
more than ever bcfoi e, she had be
come a necessary part of their lives.

J'lesently tiie io:,jn of a fi'eman n

emtigicg from the burimig tri.
room. 1 1 oieiiilous ci.eeri. giceted him
as he his way throi'i the blind
iii smoke and down the ladder, but the
e.eers became an angry roar when it
wjs K'f!i t!at lie Was empty-handed-

"Might fc.oiy, los," he spiuiterel,
wiping tlie cnuieit from. his eye and b!ow
ji g Uit siaiAe out u( Iris iiotiiU. "j

around fts well as" I could in thei
hut ih ore w its mi baby in sight. Th?t --

was a ijii.ii ul nndl f but no. g rubber,
arid 1 u'd n.'t ihne leiuaia any longer, j
make on toe cuisd uni-- t lie dead."

"th, uu blithetiiig idiot!' jelltd the
f iat: tie t iaU uts, "tti.tl was iliiuiie our
ha by, teal you Muelied. She Has made
C. iuUjli I"- - Chicago Kecuid lloiuid.

A Sure Cure for Lumbago

W. C, Yilli.iitisiin, of Amherst,
Vrt.,nvi: "For .nioro thfiti a yenr
I KuftVrvil from lunibno.' I fiuullv
I ictl Chatnlmi hifn's lim T!alm Hinl
it. puu too rtOief, wbicli h!1

otlicr riMtiedies liH;l faih.'l il ' '

Soi l by A, V. ami Son, Ml(t

:m. Mius, iukI ult dru iiud
in 1 ik'o coUbty.

Pr flertrnde lieht, a Milwnukf
i 1, luis lie n (ipptiin'rd n anilury in

rjMhT in .New York ity nmcr the
r v trnciiirnl house jn. Ur. IJht

'n the di twee f bnehclnr tf arts in
tl-- I' n cr - ity nf Wisconsin, nnd was
pi i tt lu r M. 1). by t lie d"hns llnAini
te(lienl sehftol iu 1 vn It imnre.

Miss ( iirruH Met 'iniH - . dan p hter nf a
t nlifiM-tii- jndije. 1ms enured qnili n
prtif-- t inn in New York rll eirele? by
her ability u whistler. Kven

'rit',e! sny thnt the rhnrminp
Tniiiii; sifllense hn; onderfnl talent,
her phrtisintr untl techni(ue if such ii
ninv be called betnr prnet fen ty jier-feet- .

.Iiulpe MeComnR hntls from Los
Anireles nnil t. well nfT.

AVhile Miss Helen fiotild If'
eonMnntly nttended by n ninn named
Tittt, who nets ns her bndirnnrd. One
nf h is-- per in fnttethms is to keepkndflk
fiends finm tHkiuir jiieturc tf Miss
(;nuld. During his Innp ?orvice he hn
been n rrt t ed se vera times for smashi-
ng" enmerns-- but Mis (.onld, nf course
nlwfiy p jret s him out of the t rouble. H
is, a iriant in stntue nnd weipht.

"(Htiin women will be scarce in the
en bine t circles n t YVn sh inpf nn next
winter. Last serisnn there were eisrhl
pirls to take part in the social fen
ture. but next winter, w hut with mnr-rinpe-

and Hbsence fmin the eapitnl
thinps w ill le ttiitc dilTcrent. The twe
Hny pirls nre married. Miss; Hoot is in
Europe, ns is nbo Miss Knox, nnd thf
Misses Hiteheofk are in niournhip foi
a near relative.

Mi5; Mary tlronks, a clever nnd 1t
peniotis btiehelor pirl of I,os Angeles
( al., makes good liiinp. tr
the Tilpritn, by takinp medicine. Mis.
Brooks, who is ynunp. pret t y. demtirt
and nttrnetive, is ennped by the hm
Anireles Medical society to test pbysi
einns tiispeeled of pradieinfif with-
out n license. She lin, in Mils
way. t rietl n most every (1 nip store
system or .mode of t tea t men!
known to modern medical science
nnd sh is still In blnominp health
and ready to po on with her unusual
work.

.. I.I I 11 V KID.

t'nelp Dick What its the baby ao
pleased about ?

Nurse 1 puess he heard Mrs. Smith
say just now thnt he didn't look a bit
like any of his relations. Detroit Free
i'ress.

The ltojine' VIh.
I would the world were honest,

Ah honest as tlie day.
'Twoul.l grow so trustful that I'd have

A very easy prey.
Washington Star.

If They'd Only ray.
Visitor I suppose you huve n preat

many Biibseriptiou accounts out ist and-

( ountry I.ditor I should say ao!
Why, if all my subscribers were to pay
up what they owe I d have a coi ner m
farm produce thut would make those
city operator look like 30 ctuta.
N. Y. llentld.

An Improvement.
I hear that Cactus Tim had hit les

eut off." said Alkali Ike.
"Yes," said Tarantula Tom; "rail-

road did his feet off clean
and sure. H'g fctnuipiu' 'rouud on
wooden pins now.'

"How does be like It ?'
"Fust-rat- He says he can't tfel

aoukes In his boots now." - .Imle

The I'cor Male.
A rnfnl exchange pivs the follow inp

news item, without comment:
"On Wednesday lust a negro on Maj.

Jones plantation wan kicked on the
head by a mule. The mute was a fine
animal, and its- left leg was broken."

Atlanta Constitution.

No Mnilt,
"To decide a bet," began the visitor,

"can yon tell me how long a man cue
go without food?"

"Well," replied the sn'nke editor
I'm tdx feet three, and I've pone with-

out it seierai times." Philadelphia
Pies.

Air Enough.
Housekeeper Why have you moved

your bakery so far up town?
linker Too crowded iu dot old puild-iig- .

1 could nod pet enough air.
11 nrsi t - r Lund snkes! t here was

too iiiU-'l- . .... in your bread as it wan
N. Y. Weekly. .

Cough
"My wife liad a deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
large size, and it cured her

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, all
coughs, except deep ones!

Tlie medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayei's Cherry

toral.

I Ti.n-r- eniii.:ti fr in ontinarfsups:
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"3EST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need uf any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo arc now lo-

cated at the corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

The Big: Store's
SPECIALS IN BLANKETS & QUILTS

.65 Blankets for $ .60 $3.25 Blankets for $2.08
75 " " .69 0 " " 3.10
90 " " .79 " " 3.80

1. 00 " " .8q
1.25 " " 1. 18 $ .75 Quilts for $ .69
1.50 .

" " 1.39! .85 " " .76
2.00 " 1.86 1.20 " 1. 10
2.50 " " 2.251 5 " " 1.25
2.65 " " , '2.40; x.50 1.39

T. Armstronof & Co.
MM ord,

NEV GOODS!

T H EH

iHOEMAN.

CaH P J.

Penna.

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland DenimsDrapery, Underwear,Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc.
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

For The Holidays
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES , ORANGES
LEMONS FIGS DATES

GRAPES ETC, ETC
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

FINE GROCERIES & SPORTING GOODS

A. Q. W
Telephone 62.

184.

NEW GOODS!!

A3

Flannelettes,
Gloves,

Harford St., Oilford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuddin, Gilford, Pa.


